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~~ lThen Jonah prayed u~to t e LORD his God out of
~C;(Il~ . the fish's belly,' . . .'.

~ 'And said, I cried. by reason of mine affliction unto
~()\Z~ \P- the LQRD, arid he ,heard,me; <;>utof th~ belly of
~~6 ~\, ell cried I,and thou heardest my' voice,

4$(fI~7:'For thou hadst'cast me into the deep, 'in the "
, midst, of the seas; and the floods ~ompassed me

, I , .

about: all thy billows and thy .waves.passed ov~r
);." ~" .... .•..

me.



2 Kings 14:25 (King James Version)

25Herestore'd the 'coast of Israel
t

from the entering
of Hamath unto the sea of the plain, accOrding to .
the word of the LORD,God of Isra,el, which he
spake by the 'hand of his servant Jonah, the"son of

" J

Amittai, the prophet, 'which was of.Gqthhepher.
-, ~ • I ' I J

Matthew 1~:~9-4Q (K,ing James Ve~sion)"

39Bufhe answered and said unto them, An ev'iland"
adulterous gen'eration"seeketh after a sign; and
there shall no sign be given to it, but the sign of
the prophet Jonas:

4°Foras Jonas was three days and three nights in '
the whale's belly; so shall theS,0rl of, man be three
day~ and three nights in the hec;:trt~ofthe' earth.
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Luke 11:29-30 (King James'Version)

--29Ane-wneR=tM'e-peopleweregathereG-thiGk- --~
together, he began to say, 'This is an evil '
generation: they seek a sign; and there shall no', !

sign be given it, but the sign of Jonas the prophet~

3°For'as Jonas wa's a sign unto the Ninevite~, so'"
shall also'the Son of man be to this generation ..
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